
Miseelaneous.
Chinese MmlianH.

When the Chinese ports were first open
td, the foreign trade, went Into English anil

airtcan hand, but in a few yean the flcr-un- a

came In and took a large share of It.
The could Ike and work cheaper than tbelr
cosapttltors, and for a considerable while
they flourished. Hut when the Chinese
use to the front, all others suQerrd alike,

m Us oew competitor could leat each and
ry one of them in the ability to get along

with small profits. A Chinese official said
on day to a friend of mine, "Englishman
tad Mel lean man come here makee big pig-o-

blmeby long come German man eatce
p Englishman and Mellcftn man ; China-a- n

come now, be maken eat up German
van ; sometime you makee see Chinaman
eatee every ting." There is every reason to
believe that his prediction will bo fulfilled
in the main ; that tho "eatee up" U going
on pretty rapidly a great many persons can
testily.

In Hong Kong the Chinese houses are
Increasing annually, while the English ntid
other foreign ones nre decreasing. Hows of
tores formerly occupied by English mer-

chants have been given up to Chinese, and
the number grews and grows with each re-

curring season. Nineteen-twentieth- s of the
population of Hong-Kon- g are Chinese, ami
there Is not a branch of business into which
they have not entered. They have shipping
and commercial houses, steam-ship- , bank-

ing, and insurance companies, as I have al-

ready mentioned, and you can buy in their
shops nearly every article of foreign manu-

facture that you can buy iu the English
tores, and almost invariably at lower price.

The complete free trade established at
Hong-Kon- g has been good for the English
manufacturer, but not so for the English
merchant who established himself in the
colony.

So much for John on bis own soil. Let
tt aee what he has been doing in carrying
the war into the enemy's country.

We are pretty well aware of what be bos
done in California, and so I will not, take
up that branch of the subject, In all the
open ports of Japan the Chinese are thickjy
established. Their competition is more. with
Europeans than with the Japanese, and tbey
have succeeded in making a very large in-

road into the profits of the foreigner, though
less to than at Hong-Kon- Shanghai, or
the other Chinese ports. Going west from
Hong-Kon- we come to Cochin China, the
French possession, of which Sal-go- o is the
capital. There the Chinese have been stea'd-Idl- y

cutting into the trade,- - until they have
by far the best of it, and have driven some.
fersign bouses out of business. During
1876 the Chinese shipped nine tenths of the
rice crop, amounting to nearly 6,000,000
plculs (133 pounds to the picul). All oth-- r

articles of export were shipped by them,
with a very few, exceptions, and. they, have,

at least fire-sixt- of tho import1 'tra'de.
Much of the shipment is to Hong-Kon-

aad a great portion of it is in Chinese ve-
sts!, while many of the English-shi- ps find

it expedient to employ Chinese agenU.Tbe
Hong-Kon- g agency of the .only, line of
. . . Tl 1 Vjf '

w mere running iu uaug-Kyi- t, Diaui, is
Chinese, and when I purchased my ticket
by one of the company's ships, .1 was oblig
ed to apply to the head of the .Yuen Vat
Hong, and make my negotiations' with him.
The captain told me that all the rice carried

by him or his companion vessels was .on
Chinese account, and I found on reaching
Bang-ko- k a Chinese line of steamers run
nieg to Singapore. Foreign business, at
Bang-ko- k grows smaller each year, while
Chinese business Increases. The Celestial
has much of the local trade in Bang-to- k I
was told that the government licenses for
ths tale of spirits were in the bauds of a
Chinese, while another had the monopoly of
gambling-house-

At Singapore there are more than 100,- -

000 Chinese, h as many Malays,
and about 1000 Europeans. The Chinese
hare gained in numbers, while the Euro-

peans have lost, in spite of the steadily in-

creasing Importance of Singapore. While
1 was there a quarrel arose between the
Chinese and foreign merchants or rather
it was in progress when I arrived concern-

ing the delivery of pepper, gambier, and
other articles of merchandise which the for-

mer sell to the latter. The disputed point
was on a matter of delivery, the latter de-

manding and the former refusing to make
delivery at the foreign (ware-

house). The foreigners united, and agreed
not to buy until the point was yielded to
them ; the Chinese united, and refused to
ell except at their own See the

advantage of Chinese combination over a
foreign one : when I left Singapore two of
the foreign houses had broken from the com-

bination, and wero buying pepper and gam-

bier on the terms of the Chinese, while the
latter were as firm as the rock of Gibraltar.
I don't know who won the fight, but I think
it is not hard to guess, especially as there
had been similar troubles before, in which
the Chinese came out head. Certainly tbey
are a most indefatigable lot of merchants,
and it is really a wonder how so many of
the natives of the Flowery Kingdom man-

age to make a living on the little island of
Singapore. There is not much to choose in
that city between the Chinese and the Ma-

lay. Deal with one, and you will generally
wish you had dealt with the other or neith-

er. Harper's Magazine for August.

The Bible and its Foes.

Henry Rogers, author of "The Eclipse ol
Faith," in his work on "The Superhuman
Origin of the Bible," says :

"If collected from the earliest times to the
. . ,..J i i itnraaeui uar, inuuei uuuw ruum uecupy iar

i volume against which they are directed
and would certainly be much more numer

oa than all the works that all other 'sacred'
books ever had the honor of provoking eith

er for or against them. If all the books

vara placed In one library, and this single

oae set on a table iu the middle of It, ana
the stranger were told that this book af
firmed to be. for the most part, the work o

number of unlearned and obscure men be'
Ungiog to a despised nation called tho Jews

had drawn upon Itself, for Its exposure,
confutation aud destruction, this multitude
of volumes, I imagine be would be inclined
to say ; Then I presume this little book
was annihilated long ago ; though how it
could be needful to write a thousandth part
aa much, for any such purpose, I cannot
comprehend. For If the book be what
these authors say, surely It should not be
very difficult to show it to be so ; and If so

what wonderful madness to write all these
volume." How surprised would he the'n
be to learn that tbey were felt not to be
enough ; that similar worts were being mul
tlplled every day,and never more active than
at the present time ; and still to no purpose
la disabusing mankind of this same phrenzy,
lie would learn, Indeed, that so far from ac
conipliibiog the object, the new volumes are
little more than necessary to replace those ot

this fruitful, yet fruitless literature which

art continually sinking into oblivion.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
"Hut the volume llself survives both friends

aud foes. Without being able lu speak one
word lu its behalf, but what it lias already
said J without any power of explanation or
rejoinder, In deprecation of tho attacks
made upon it, or to assist thoc who defend
It J it passes along the nges in majestic

Impassive amidst nil this tumult of
controversy, In which it takes no part, It
might be likened to some great ship floating
down a mighty river like tho Amazon or Or-

inoco, the shores of which are inhabited by
savage tribes. From every llttlo creek or
Inlet, from every petty port or bay, sally flot-

illas of canoes, somo seemingly friendly, and
some seemingly hostile, filled with warriors
in all the terror of war.palnt,and their artil-

lery of bows and arrows. They nro hostile
tribes ; and soon turning their weapons
against one another, nun! I each other with
great .fury aud loss. Mcamvhllo the noble
vessel silently moves on through tho
scene of confusion, without designing to ni-

ter iU course or to fire n shot ! perhaps hero
and there u seaman casts n compassionate
glance from tho lofty bulwarks, mid won-

ders at the hardihood of those who come to
assail his leviathan,"

Tho Practical ami Sciit'mcntal Sides of Farm
Life.

Poets have sung tho delights of the farm-

er's life in strains so enchanting that one
might wonder why nil the world has not for-

saken every other pursuit and betaken It-

self to the tilling of the soil. Hut the farm
er himself, iu the unshaded hay-hel- ur
plodding in the clayey furrow at tho plow,
with a right sticking to each
boot, or bending, with aching back, between
the corn-row- or breasting the winter storm
lu the performance of imperative duties,looks
at his life from n different point of view.
To him this life appears as full of toll and
care and evil chances as that of any other
toller. And true it is, the life of the ordina-
ry farmer is hard, with too little to toften it

too much of work, too little of play. l!ut
as true Is what the poet sang so long ago :

'Thrice happy are tho husbandmen If they
coulil but seo their blessings ; for they have
independence, more than any others who by
tbejsweat of the brow earn their bread, and
tho pure air of heaven to breathe, and the
blessed privilege of daily commuuiou with
nature. ,ix

It is not easy for tho .farmer to see any
beauty in his enemies, the meadows full of
daisies, with which he is forever fighting, or
by whchj ,he has been igiiominiously con-

quered ; the encroaching ranks of golden
rods along the borders of bis fields, and the
bristling bayonets of those Canadian inva
ders, the Ihistles. How few farmers, or oth
er people for that matter, see in the climbing
blusbes-.o- the dawning day, or the gorgeous
painifng of its close, or in the perfect day it-

self, anything but the foretelling of fair or
foul weather ; or notice the ways of any un
tamed birdor bsajt, except that the crows
come to pull the coru.lhe hawks to catch the
chickens, and foxe3 to steal the lambs aud
turkeys .However, the IVmer generally
does feel a thrill of pleasure when, in the

hyipness of a February or March day,
ue Hears luu caw ui me nrsi jurriuii.-eeKiii-i;

hungrysrow. 'The heart of winter is broke.'
j'd'ApriVwhen the fields begin to show a sus-

picion of coming green and give forth an
odor of spring, and the dingy snow-bank- s

along the fences are. dally dwindling, he
welcomes, the carol of the first blue bird, and
is ii'ii to hear the robin after his restless
note, from the boughs of tho old apple tree ;

and the clear voice of the e mead-

ow lark strikes him as not altogether unmu-

sical ; and when he hears the plaintive cry
ofjthejgrass plover ho is sure spring has
come, and then thinks of the small birds no
more till the first blasts of returning winter
sweep over the bare trees and frozen fields,
when all at once he becomes aware that the
troubadours are gone. He sees that tho brave
little chickadee remains faithful to his po-- t,

and feels that his cheery note enlivens a lit-

tle the dreariness of winter as does the ree
dy piping of the h and the voice of
the dowry, fuller of life than of music, and
the discordant note of the blue jay, who,
clad in a bit ot summer sky, loudly proclaims
his presence ; but the singers are gone and
he misses them, August Seribner.

Perils of the Telephone.

The telephone may prove a dangerous
matter for some folks. One of our leading
merchants, whose home is not a thousand

iles from Brooklyn, and who occasionally
luxuriates in his leisure hours in mechani-
cal and philosophical experiments, put up
the other day an excellent telephone at his
residence, connecting the parlor with the
rear of the house. On a certain evening,

hile he was at work at ope end of the in
strument, there were a couple of young
bucks being entertained in the parlor by tho
young ladies of the family, and one of them

hose wish may have been father to the
thought, spoke just for the fun ol the thing
of course at the instrument. The quiet
gentleman received at his end of the wire
this complimentary message: "Old Mr.
Watkins, isn't it moat time you went tn
bed?"

The young sauce box in the parlor near
ly jumped from the floor nt the reply that
came back : " Yet, Sir ; and guile time you
went home, young man I" Harper's Maga-

zine or A uguit.

Lime Kills l'otuto lSugs,

correspondent writes to the Xew .'!

land Farmer that lio finds lime
ppliotl to the potato tops will kill the larvm
f the Colorado potato beetle. This Is ill mi

the experience of a correspondent of the
Mirror and J'anner, who says: 'Two yrars
ago the Colorado beetle attacked my potato
crop. After trying various things without
success, I stumbled on a cask of lime which
had been I commenced to dust
it on the tops, and wherever it fell on the
slugs they turned back and soon dropped olf
and died, I passed over the field threo times
between hoeing and blossom time aud found
it not only sure death to the larva? but a ma
terial benefit to the crop. Last year I tried
the same remedy in another part of the
town with the same good reeult."

e read of a man who placed 200 potato
bugs in a bsttle aud fprinklcd lime over
them. Within ono hour not oue was left
alive. On the following day he sprinkled
lime over his potato patch, and on the next
morning found tens of thousand of bugs ly
Ing dead. Tho experiment is worth try- -

ug.

It Is an error to suppose that the 'Arabian
horse la bred in arid deserts, nuil owes the
power of endurance which he possesses in
his adult state to tho hardships which he
endures whllo ho was u colt, The real fact
Is that the Arab selects for their breeding
places some of those delightful spot, known
only In countries like these, where though
all may be dry and barren around, there Is

pasture unrivalled for Its succulence and Its
nutritious or aromatic properties. The
powers of the young animal are afterward
developed by the mingled Influence of plen-

tiful and healthy food and sufficient extrcl- -

Thomas H. IIahtman. t Ham-man-
,

TUB U14I) FRONT,

ivnosrEURS' block.
HARTMAN BROS.,

llEALEHS IN

TKAS, (JANNKD FIU1IT,

CIOAK8,
TOBACCO.

fiNTjrr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spicss of all kinds, Glass k Quoensware,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foroign and Domestic Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
4th floor below .Market street, liloomsburg, ra.

ir- - tioods delivered to all parts of tho town
prli a:. 'iT-- tf

LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA-

id

trade: mark
Cures all IMhi In .11a n mul I.e:is

TESTIMONIALS :

rito..Arr I'tehi (fr'alllnir ot tho Womb.) A Won
derful cure Nine jears my wire Buffered "with this
terrible complaint. Mio was attended by doctor nf- -
lor doctor, wvnt to tho different Uosn tals where re-

maleaaro treat i yl ; trl'dtliem all; wore bandies
audpes-urle- s with only temporary relief. He r life
was .miserable. Wo applied Dr. (ires' uuimtnt,
ller relief was Immediate, bha H now v ell.

II. .McOXKMOtT,
m West 18th fetreet, Saw Yoi k,

I had (twelve strokes of ParuijMs. ty leg, arm
and tongue ere useless ; was obtlecd to una a cath-
eter cury day. Doctor (ilkV Liniment Iodide of
Ammonia Ins cured me. Will answer any inquiries
so max an nunc i1 a may khuw ui iu

.Ions' api m.. North Uranford, Conn.
Chestnut 11111. l'hlladelDhU. Anrim. '70.

V. M, (i.lei. Ku Dear Mr used jour Iodide ot
Ammonia i.imrnenion i lora lemiue a innu oasiern
Joint Mie had been quilo lame; the effect was
ttuituorrui; biie wiifcs now quim weu. eiy

jours,
A. Wmir.

P. M, I am now iiilng It on Littleton's light toie'
let.

A largo shoo boll on a .aluablc ouug horse was
reinutcu uy uues uniuivni. iwiinn ci inimmn.

Shepherd KNArr,
)CL!, It.TSlAUl ue., iUW 1UIK.

Asthma The tortures nnd agonies I endured for
six years, none but those who vlth
mis terrible nisease can Know. Mr ire was misera
ble, in desperation tried (illes' Liniment Iodide of

terualiy as w ell as externally.
Titos. Hkanigan,

127 west 2"th htreet, hew York.
I was in a dreaarul condition. .lolnta swollen,

pain Intense. Injections of morphine Into my veins
failed to relieve me. (illes Iodide of Ammonia took
awav tno deposits irom my joints, iuantetery
one who suffers to know what will cure them.

POKDYCB LOTIIBOP,
North Hide Park, Lammoille co. vt.

Another Sufferer cured. Discharged from tho
Nassacbusetth (iencrul Hospital as lucurable, with
inila'iiuiatory rhi'umatlMn lu my Mioulders, lingers
and feet ; suffered fearfully lor three j ears, tried
everything; lo-- all hope. Dr. (JItes Liniment Iod-

ide of Ammonia effected a complete cure,
Ellen miitu,

No. 72 Prane street, Fall Utter, .Mass.
Sprains, splints, bruises, Lamcne&s In horses,

ones' Liniment Iodide of Ammonia is a perfect
No person who owns a horse should be with-

out It.
M. Uodkns.

669 seventh avenue, New York.
In my family, and for the stock, I liavo used title's

Liniment loulde of Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and I am surprised at the many different maladies
in which It Is applicable. It gives the utmost satis-
faction.

John J. Carter,
Superintendent Eastern Pennsylvania Experimen-

tal Farm.
w c. end ft ; and In Quarts at f2.60, in 'which there

Is a great saiug,
Tiial siZ9 M cents.

soLimy aii. Dnt'ooisTS.
N. J. Ili;Mi:it.HiOTT, Agt.tur lUuoiiit.b.irtf.
may 41, 'IS- -

PENNSYLVANIA
KAILROA 3D.

GREAT TRUNK LINE

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

The attention ot Die tmelllnsr public is respect-
fully lnvltert to aoinp ot th rueilts ot this great high-
way, In the confident insertion and belief that no
other line cvn oner eiiual Inducements as a toute ot
throu0'ii travel. In

Construction and Equipment
THE

l'RNXSYLVANIA HA.ILKOAD

btands confessed!!- at the head ot Amerlcanrallways.
Tim truck Is double the em Ire length ot tho line, of
steel rails laid on heavy oak lies, which are embed-
ded In n foumhitlou of rock ballast eighteen Inches
li, d')lh. All bridges are ot Iron or none, nnd built
upuh the mo-- t npj roved pljns. Us passenger cars,
while emlncntl) sate aud substantial, are at the
faamo time models or comfort and eleguueo.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In c on this lino well Illustrate the and
nueiai puutj ui iuj ui.iiijgcmem.ni uecoruaneu wuu
vv lilcli the utility only of an Improvement and not
Its cost has been the nuesilon ot consideration.
Among many may be noticed

THS BLOCK SVST3H OF SAFETY SIGNALS,

JAlTiTSY COUPLES, SUFFER and PLATFORM

TIIS WHAP.TCM PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WSSTIHOHOUSi:

fjimlhg in conjunction with a perfect double track
and load-be- a combination of safeguards ugalnst
accidents which have rendered them practically

Pullman Palace Cars
are run on all Express Trains

I'rum New VuiK, riillmli-lpliln- , llttltimorr mid
t iisiiiiiKlon,

To Clitcnsu, .ouUvlIle, liidialinlioUi
uml M, l.otil.

without cn.i;i:,
and to all principal points In tho far West and South
y, 1th but ono chdmrc of curs. Cunucctluns urn mado
in I'utou inputs, und are assured to all Important

TIIS SCENERY
Of TI1K

PENNSYLVANIA ItOUTE
is admitted to bo unsurpassed In tlin world for gran
ueui.ui-dm- uiili luticit. ruueiiur it'irebiiuieiiL in-
cllltles are prov tded. Eliiploj ces nre courteous aud
attentive, und It Is an Inevitable lesult that u trip by
luu I ruusjKBiita Jiaiuvuu iuusi luiui

A risasicg aai L'encrabb Experience.

Tickets for halo at the lowest rates at tho Ticket
unices ot the Company In all Important cities and

FltANK THOMPSON', L. 1". KAIlMEIt.
(leneral Manager. (leu'l Passenger Agent.

J. K, bUOKMAKElt, Pass. AKI

is North Third btreel, Ilarrlsburg, P,
ItU tl

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

ti, a. nunniKG
"I) ESl'KOTKULLY announces to the puhlh
XV that ho has reopened

BNYDEIPS TANNERY,
(old stand) Uloomsburg, l'a., at the
l'orksottlie Kspy andTight btrret
roads, where all descriDtlons of
Rather will be made In the most

substantial and woikmanlike manner, and sold at
prices to suit the tunes. The hit-h- price In cash
win ai uu Lime, ue pmu tur

GREEN HIDES
ot every description In the country, The public pat
oruage la respectfully solicited.

tuirlut let. (, in- -

uwl.
MarpUBalUUlaUulBtoljaKdibswdnf

IsJaW kHbut.il.JlV.OPIUM Ui fasrtsrmlv. In Ctuii

sto

make money faster tit vv ork for us than ft

Ucnn elm capita! not required s wo wll
you. f ta per day ot homo made by tho

Men. women.! Iwia nnd clrts
wanted cvcrjvvliero t- woik for us. Now Is tho
lime. Costly outiltnnd terms free. Address Trpk

Co., Augusta, Jlalno. March tt, '18-l-y

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"TITM. V. 1IOD1N13, Iron Street below eet-- V

ond, lllooinsburg, l'a., Is prepared to do at
kinds ot

PAINTING,

OLA55INO,

and

PAPEll HANGING.

In the best stylos, at lowest prices, and at Bhort
notice.

Vartlca having such work to do will Bave money
calling on mo.

All work warranted to giro satisfaction,
solicited

WM. F. I50DINE.
Marchsu

to mako money. If you
GOLD.! pot eoiu im can yci crecn

We need a plthoii tery--
wiipre to tnko subscriptions to the largest, cheapest
and tost Illustrated family publication In the world.
Any ono can becomo a successful ogvnt. The must
elegant works ot art git en free to subscribers. The
price U so low that almost everj body subscribes.
One agent repoita making oer $IM) in a week. A
lady agent reports taking uver 40i subset Ibcrs in ten
das. All who cniroL'G make money fist, toucan
deiotenlljour timo to the business, or only jour
spare time. You need not bo awav Irom homo over
night, vonenndo itasweliaa otmis. fuii panic
nliirs. directions and terms frree Klecnnt and ex-
nenslvo outfit free. If sou want oroMable work
send your address at once. It costs nothing to
try the business. No one who engages Tails to mako
great pay. Address '"Iho l'teplt's Journal," Port-
land, Maine. aug. U'. 'n-.- y

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAJP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, I'revents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Aurasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erun-tion-

Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
KJ.MOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL JlLEM- -

1SIIFS arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
marvelously clear, smooth and pliant,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIF1ER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-ph-

Maths are insured by the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DismrcCTS clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated uy
CONTACT with the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
1'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. The 50 cent cokes are triple the sue uf those nt
25 cents.

" HILL'S HAIR AXI) WHISKER J)VE,W
Black or Brown, 50 Cento

C. S. COTEiM, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.Y.

December U, lS77-l- y

1 VSs

tR.1 tt WWxWJKi I"

UNTI-FA- T
The fillEAT HEMElltf for

ATjTjAS'S axti-fa-t
U purely an perfectly harmless. It noti
upon tin1 foo'i in thu fctoiiucli, Its lulnx
cmiverti'it Into Mt. Taken in iicconlitiu i villi ill
ri'ftk'iH, It a fut pcrvoii frum tuutuOtc
iuuii lr uetlM

t'oipul, ute ts not only a rtNcme Itsdf, Imt tlie
hurbln.'tr of otlnrs." ho wrote WppotTatfH two
tiiouiui'l je.ir ago, ami what was truu tlieu la none
tllti m tolav.

bolt liv iiru?gUts. or sent, iiv express, upoD re
ceipt of A tjuarier-dtu- (LOO. Aitdrtsa,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., ''

J'roiirtrtofSi HufJ'nto, A". !
May 24, '78.-0-

II AC Including Shooting Outfit.

W 11 UWl'og&rtb, Moore & ttrooki bt. Louli
uu, ii, jr ii &. j

T)ATENTS-- :
obtained
inoohanlcal

inc'dlcal

for
de

or ot.hpr pom.
pounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, and la--

Is. no phi s. Assliriimt'nls. InterferenceH. ADDeaN.
suits for infrlnjreinuls, and all cases arlaluy under
iiiu r.Ti..T ti.y rrii,,1 "tit'iiu to,

Inventions That XXavc Been
VlfJ PA V.I. Ill Ufetlllln most Vases, bo nnt- -

Jlt'lnir onnublte tho natem olllce. se
can make closer warclius, and hocuro patents more
promptly, tuiu wjiu uruauer fiuiuis limn muae WHO
aro remutu from Washington.

INVENTORS
send us a model or Mcctch of our deMce : v.o make
examinations free ot charge. and advbe astn natent- -
abliiiy. All correspond euro fctrlctly confidential.
Prices low and NO CIlAHCJi: UNLESS TATKNT IS

e t efer to ofnclala n the Patent Ofllce. to our cli
ents In eery tatu of the I'nlon, and to jour Sena-
tor and ltepreentflllve In Congress, bpechil refer- -

uces gn en wuen aesireu, a tiuresa
U. At SftU.V & LU,,

onpobito Patent Ofllce. nfchlncton. U. C.
aprll 5, '77 tv

Steel and Iron

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
Fawns In.tde lloll Work ndlllng.d Cap.

0 IUI COHPUTI WITHOUT IT 1 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No. 64 Maiden Lane,

Xni WUUut It, aiw lou.
dec, 1, lwi-i- y

lISfAPEIISKEPT0N FILE

mi inc. urr lot. ur,m
7QQ C.u.u Cr DUII AIICI DUIJt

WUq are our autb.rlzcd aseut aud will
tclve AdvcrtUcinenta ut our

WWtST tJAHH UATIM.

Sprieg (Roods I Spuiig Crooife!

Ecgs'lcavo to inform his customers and the public that his stock is
now replete with all tho Novelties for Spring and Summer Wear,
consisting of new and beautiful styles of

. ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND1D0MESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES !
any of which ho is prepared to make up in the latest style.

Lleady-imul- o cotliing cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Boys for Children.
all,'of tho best mako and at the lowest prices.

Just received n full lino of all tho latest styles in color and quality of

mm, mm mm,
For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper

than

A FULL LINE

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL

HIRT

BATED LOWlKBEE(&9
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BLOOMSBURG, 3PA..

Mammoth Grocery, corner of Main and Centre streets,
BLOOMSBURG, IP-A.- .,

IS THE l'LAC'E TO QET THE WOKTH Of VOUlt JIOMEY IS THU l'lKHST AND FRESHEST OP

Fancy Imported and Domestic.Staple Groceries of Every Description,

Qneensware, Glassware, Woii and Willowware,

Flour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR GASH,

Jan i, isn.
Oil NICK FKESII

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
ir.T'ttnil sae d the cost of palntlnsr, and get a paint that 13 much handsomer, and will

LAbT TWICH AS LONG AS A.NYOTIlEIt I'AINT.
Is prepared ready foruseln wliltooranveolordeihctl. Isoninanylhousandsotthollnestb

tn the countrv, manv of uhlehliate been piilutcdslKjears, and now loukns well as whentlrst naintedCHEMICAL PAINT 11.19 tnken tliht IMIKM lll.MS at turntr of Hie Mate I'alrsof thu Union. Kiimnl.i'T..
Colors sent free. Address N. Y. EN A M K I. I'AINT 00., lis l'llnco btreet, N. v., or iIkniiv r

DEIt M)N, Atents 132I. Mancet street, l'hlladelphla, l'a. Julyar, 'rr-- ii

am
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PAPER IN

$2.00
Produce

THE DIFFERENT
IN

ARE

THE

All of
mi

at rates.
SIDE OF THE

PA,
Colcbratcd Library

Adapted
I)vtTi'd

uf4ttDd rat&ed merely tourbinjr,
FAMISU.

UKlils witliout remoMnc chimney,
(jutto enlent

expense. tuten-Mo- n

principle applied
chandeliers exceeding Hunts.

advantages increabed
consumption

iMwni where
wunieu saieiy, cannot miotic.

upset. exten&lon
miM.iiiiicry biiupie.
poshibly rutsof Kxten.

enanaeiiersttjlcs furnlnlicd
lamps haUnir merit.

WiiJDtS'NKK,
Dealer Livrs anddLitwAKE,

becond fetrtet,

ESPY
undersigned lesme tlioEsny rianlut'

prepared kinds work,

Doors, Sash, Blinfls, etc.
order short notice, batutactton

anleed.
Ciuhiks Kio,
lilocmfehurg,

"VXrAlNWIUOIIT CO.,

WHOLESALE OKOCKHB,

raiuniLruu,
Dealers

TEAS, BVllL'Iti, COFFEE, SUQAH, ilOLAbSES,

HICK, briCU, SIC1BS 60D1,

orncrBecood btreets,

lirordere receUe prompt attooUon.

Ever.

FOB

M1M

SOB.
SOLD ONLY BY

l'KODUOE.

OP TYPE

short notice nml

PPT eBBaifoln.
bj'any workerof eitherUf.U lnealltlMi.

tlculara baraplei wortiustree. Improvepparo Lublness. Addicts bTmsoNPortland, Maine. march
wyf'.k outntxsl"i"t?rl;1!'. "eauer IMou want;
,lllcu Ifn-on- eltticr

.Krcat slltro
'mffilvl.'"'-'2j- !' 'olai"Lkalne.

MALLEABLE IRON
HOOT HUOii

Solo
ItolllDg Mills.

llousi'8, Mines
farmers,

summit, Patentee,
AllAcrl.onv

I'all, fsndor circular.

MlTIPIiliTilif UMt CcmtrfMir,'
KILLS
FLIES
room TWO
HOURS,

worth

thin
worth

Paptr,
dirt,

trouttt.

Diucciin
Evixv
WHtHI,

Dotaalc Medicine

IS THE
LAK(GrlT MEWSP1EHE

AND HAS THE

OF ANY PUBLISHED COLUMBIA COUNTY.

a Year.
Country taken on

THIS PAPER
OKTLTSr

OF INNUMERABLE

aitoty of tofe attara
AND MATERIAL

KiiKls auulFaiicv
Priiilin done

low
OFFICE NORTH COURT HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG,

III KXTKNSION

celilntr.

J'hllada,

PLANING MILL.

Fraiift,

STYLES

fil"

Puslsefes

oft
Protector.

Terms
Subscriptin.

Plain

July it, 1i--

WOMAN.
llran Immense practice, extcndlnif IhrniiRh s

perlo.1 of enr, hatlnir wllliln Hint time tionted
mnnv lliontand caoof llioio dlcnfc pccull.irtn
wnin'an, I liaic been cimhlcil to perfect a unwt

and ntrrceablo medicine that mecu the in.
Solent procnted by that class of dlwnn'i with
positive certainty anifcxnctness.

To designate this natural specific- compound, I
bate named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The term, however, Is hut n fcchle cxpiTMton of
my hljili appreciation of Its ahic, hased upmt
my nwn personal observation. As a closo ob-

server, I have, while witnessing Its positUe rc
In the few special diseases Incident to tho(ults orpanlsm of womnn, siiiRle.l it out na

llio cllninx or crownliiff kfiii of my
tnciUcnl rnrecr. On lis merits as ji posltlu-- ,

safe, ami cflccittal remedy for this piiss of dis-
eases, ami one that will, at all times and under all
circumstances, act kindly and In hannonr with
the Inns which got cm the female system, I am
willing to stake my reputation as a physician.
Nay. even more, so confident am 1 tlmt It will nt
disappoint the most sanguine expectations of a

inRie Invalid lady who use It for any nf the
ailments for which I recommend It, tlmt I niVrr
and cell It under A POSITIVE JlJAlt.N-Tlli- :.

If a beneficial cflect Is not eperiein'cd
by the time of tho eontnjits of the hot
tie arc ued, I will, on tetnrn of the bottle,

of tlie medicine having been taken aeenrd
Ins todiiectlons, nnd the caso hciiift one for which
I recommend It, promptly icfiind the money
for it. Had I not tho most perfect conlldcnoc in
lis irtues, t could not ndcr it as I do under these
conditions: hut having witnessed Us Uuly mlrncu-lou- s

cities In thousands of cases, I fool lvnr-mute- d

mul perfectly ntc lit rlnlc liic
both my reputation and my inonoy on
Its merit fy ,r

The followtnR are among ftioe diieies in
which my f avorite Proscription has work-
ed cure, as If by mnglo, and ith a
never henne attained bv any medicine t

Kvccsstvo Flowing, r.ilnful filontlily
reiiods, SdpprcsBloni when fiom unnatninl
c.nies, Iucgnurltics, U'cik It.irk, rmlnpius, or
falling ftf the Uterus, jntcetslon and

ion, llcaring Down Infernal licit,
Nwvous Depression, Debility, De'poiulercr,
Tlircitenci Mlsearriage, Chronic Conjrcstinn, In
flammallon nnd Ulccinlion of tho Ulcrin,

Iiarteiinep,orMeilllty.remale Wcnkiuw,
and crv many other chronic dle.ise'i Inciilcnt to
woman nnt mentioned heic. In all ntlectlons of
this natmc, my Favorite ricscrlptmn works
curcs tlio liinrvcl ol tlio world. Tltis

'medicine I tin not ctni a cute-.ii- but it
admirablv fulillls a l nKleiici of pur-
pose, being a most pci fect speciilo li all elituutc
diseates of the tcxual ovBtem of woman. It will
not di.npioint, iiyr will It do harm, in any sUto
or condition.

Those whodeslie further infounaiion on theo
subjects can obtain tt In Tit a l'rot'l.K'rtCusiMiix
fcEK MeuicaIj AnvtiKii. a book of mertwft
pases pent, on iceeipt of 'A It
tre.tts mlnnlolv of llnvti dibca-c- i i n-- i;ir to
Females, and gle much vnluibU' iiimmc iu

to tlie m.uugimcnl of liio&o atlectioH.

FAVOIUTP. IMti:sCIIIlBl'IO.N SI,D
iiv AiJ. ttits;i(;isrs.

R.V. PIERCE. M. D, PropT,

jtvri'At.o, x. r.
sop.

FtLLETS

O O O era. rniA a
OOOB

Or Micnr-Coutc- d Conccnti nled, Koot
iiitA Herbal Jnloe. A

:ii..,nlii..i tub Mrri.i; 2IANT
(' I MIAIITIC, or ITlulttim In Purvo
l'llJHlf.
'I he no '(i of modern Medical, Chemical, and

1'li.irm.n u "cal bcicnce. No Use of any longer
t. ttvin tliu l.irrc, repulsive, nnd imtiseous pills,
citiiipti-e- of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredients,
w lien we can, by a cat cf ill application of chemical
bciLiico, evtiact all the cathartic and other medi-
cinal propertiei from the most valuable roots and
horb-i- and concentrate them Into u minute tiran
ule. scarcely lareer than u militant
NOt'tl, tluit cm be readily Bwallowcl by those ot
the iiKMt temitU e stomaens and fastidious tastes,
L.t-'l- t tie PtirirnMvo Pellet icnrcsents, in a

conccntraied form, as mucii catnaitlc power
an ! embodied inanvof thelatgc pills found for
pale in dt From their wondci fut caLiiar-ti- o

pocr, in comparison to their size, people who
c not tned them nre apt to supp"8? that the?

aie liarMi or diastic In eflcct: butEuch Is not at all
the c.isc, the different nethe medicinal principles
of winch tlie v aie composed being bo hntmonued
and niodiiled, one bv the others, as to produce
a ittitt fccurchliiff and thorough ret
Kcnil)' ainl kindly operating, cathar-
tic

$500 Howard Is hereby offeied by tlie pro--

ictor of these relicts, to any chemist who, upon
analvsls, will find In them any calomel or other
foims of mcicury, mineral poison, or injurious
tiruj.

Itclnc enllrclf vecetnblc, no particular
caic W lC'iuued while using them. They operate
without diatuihancc to the constitution, diet, or
occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,
Constipation, impure lllood, Palu In
thu SlKiiiIdcrM, TiKlttuCMH of tho Chest.
IHzlnt'Mt, Sour Jiriietutloiis rrom tho
stoiuach, Had fato in the mouth, 1111-lo-

atiachH, Pain In region of Kld-nc- n,

lutornul lovor, Hlontcd foe 11 UK
nbtiut Momach, Huitli of Itlood to
lload, lllch-colorc- d Urine, tinsocln-bllit- )

nod ;iooiuy I'orcbodiiiK tale
Ur. Plerce'N Plcauant Purgatlvo Pcl-let-

In explanation of the remedial power nf
iiiv Purgative relicts over bo greata variety of
diseases, I wish to say that their actionupon tho animal economy U univer-
sal, not a eland or iUniio chcupIue
their fanativo Imprcns. Age does not
impair thu propeiticsof these Pellets, They are

and inclosed in glass bottles, their
virtues being thereby preserved unimpaired for
any length of time, in any climate, bo that tliey
arc alwavs fresh and lehablc. This la not the
case with those pills which are put up In cheap
wooden or pasteboard boxes. It cent tret that for
all wneic a Iaxativo, Alterative,
or Pursuit vo is indic.ued, these little lVllew
will gnu the moat peifect satisfaction to all who
use them.

They aro wo.Id by ull Uru;t;Utu at 25
cents u buttle.

R. V. PISECE, I!. D Trcp'r,5

liuri'Ai.o, x. v
Sep. 23. '77-- tf

Tho Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It easily uudcrtood, makes the

double-threa- d loclt-atltc- in
tensions and take-u- p,

mitt will do the whole ranye offamily
tcoWb'ivltliout chance

The k Domestic U mud e in the tno$t
durable wanner, iclth conical steel
bearings and comjiensatinv Journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Titfio jiojiular l'ATTEUNS for

UidUt'f mUmm', and children's tlrtMS,
ur. cut on a system fcupcrlor to any
in use, nnil rnn be understood by any
oue, I'ull directions utI(lliilrflllo
vn each envelope.

Send J'lro Cents for illustrated Cata
loguo of lOOO raihlon:

Sswlwr MacMno Co., New York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
Ent'teesiic" Faier Fasliii

Bloomsbiirs;.
Pccemberll, IsTl-l- y

PATENT S.
P. A, Icbmann, Solicitor ct Aroeilcon una roro'gn
Patent, Wa6Llr.gtOD, D.C. AllPutlmMt'oiinected
vrlth Patents, wletuer Peloretbe Ofllce or
tlie Courts, promptly atttnded to, Noctiajvo made
usloss a patent u secured. Bend for a circular.

P
E

SYRUP
U
V
I
A '

N
From a PliyBician.
NnRTII 1IVIIR Vil t'nh 1 1CTK

Messrs. Selh V. Kowlo A Sons, IKrnlon, Mns.i
(lenthmen-Y- on inny perhaps remember that

wrote oueceml weeks into In letfnnl lolheusnofthe "PeruUm Hjrup' tnr inywlfe, who wnssuffer-Incfro-
genernl iletlllty, the seiiueneoot typhoid

rtrscnlery. I hail t rled Inn most nofd physlelans In
thlssinlo nnd also In riumrtri, wllliout relief. Atyour recominoni'ntlon she mtnnienrcd the use ot thosjiup. 'IhJIIrM lour bolllei made but llttlobut while tnklnfflho Hllh Hie beenn to

rapidly, and now, infer utnir tlx oft ho dollarbottles she regained her strcnp,tli und IsnWetodomost, oft ho work nbnitt I ho house , and I feel that I
cannot speak Ion i.luiiiy in pralso of Peruvian Syrup.
. ii. i,- - 01 my pauenis. nna
liao procured Iho sale of several rtozen of It liero.
Yen can nmko any use of this lettcrthatjouseullt
Y ours very truly,

II 1). 1IELIIUN, M. II.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
cum:s

Dytpqma, Liver Complaint, Drojmj, Chronic,
niitrrhirn, loih, Xcrvius Affections,

Chills (fid Jims, llnmnn, Loss
of Constitutional 'iyar,Neu-ralgi-

Ihnale Com-

plaint and

All 1 iscascs
OlIK.IX.VTIMl IN A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

or acconip.uilcd by

DEBILITY
Oil

A Low State of Uio System.

fko.1i itcv. .ioii.v ;in:;onY,
Pastor of the Mesleyan Mtthodist Church at

J'ittston, Luzerne County, J'a.

My Hear Sir Having nt various limes, personally,
nnd In my own nnd other ramllles, tested lliecreat

nlueof tho medicine cnlltd I'llllUVIAN until!', or
Plioriil! I Ull SOLUTION OK PIIOTOXIDK OK IltOS
I most elieerrully recommend II, especially to those
who aro surrerliiff from djspepllo am ntrvou3 disor-
ders. As ii reliable and powerful alterallvo, It Is, I
think, unsui passed ; nnd as it tonic, free from all the
oujecilonnblo features of alcoholic remedies, It Is a
most efficient nullllary to tho tempcrnneo cause,
one of the trrentest hindrances to the temperance
reform nt present Is, as l think, the medical use of
alcoholic stimulants. Whatever may bo nrpued as
tn tun necessity in certain eases, we liao In the

sviti'i', n wife nnd enielent substitute
for those d.mscruus temedles. This testimony Is
Khcn unsolicited, with thohopn that somo who nro
not ncciualnleil with thovalu.iblo properties of tho
medicine may be Induced to giro It a trial.

Yours truly,
JOHN OHEOOKY.

P
E

SYRUP;
U
V .

I
A
N

Dr.A.G,OLIN'S 11 bust .liltiic

all hlKt of k I'rliuU nut urc, rMultlne from culy ubuars
r ii reft loll of ellhtif "i. Nomlital cuU ntn roduclni

FmUBlunn, I aim Mrilpinuri Intpiilri'tl MubU lovt
Munhnod or IfnpoU'iu'T. .Ntrtuusi ytmi
n"ntlycurv.i dUMor tb ItlaJ.lcr, Kl.tnj., I.lvrr.l.iina. Ailhui-v- 'Urrh, Iiiu, all Cbnmln W and DIM
KhlOKFi:51Al.i:s. Uj la lib Irwlnienl. Dr.Ula
lia- - liivl life )ori iirtt!iii-- triil run where oilier fall. IU
ltd "f Hi" JtrRiniieJ fVhix1, ut no nterrurv. Iibu lh

lit n in lb U. S. LMMlN re" nt ring ireAtniriil with,
prltute lioine nml bonr.l, rill tr wrlie. Kiwv ronifnteutefur
tMllfiiU firiyrenU t,t umril s of tiubUr (loutli uit

of 1niNirttiit t.ytiprt. lilt. OLI'A
r'MXId Mils HSpiT IW I nti.iilt Itlfili frsj.

a lion for lb
i.l ml.) llu ii nil of a iriwl

tiituru, nhnM. mII ti I iW rim lm plaUnj
in irrii.it Idtw i i'n lu th innrrM
ll.m LtrtHnl tlioul.l 6i ctuU, to4jy4- -

wig. n;

ftAIL R.OAP TIME TABLES

piULADKLPHA AND HEADING KOAD
'

AHHANOKM KNT OF PAbSKNGEA

THAINS.

TKAINS I.KAVE HUI'KKT AH I 01 OWB (Pl'MtAV
For New York, i'lilladclplila, itcadlns, 1'ottsvUIo

Tamaqua, &c 11,45 a. m
Tor CatawhHu, 11,45 u. in, 7,2') nnd 7,cc p. m.

"For VUllamsport,i,2S 9,4 a. m. and 4,00 p. in.

TltllNS FOK KUPKRT I.KATK AS IOU.OWS, (SLNPAV Kl
CH1TKI.)

Leave Now York, s,45 a. ra.
Leavo riilladelphla, 9,16 a. in.
Lea e Iteadiiib' . ll.sja. m., 1'ottswile, 12,15 p. ru

and Taraaqua, l.sop. m.
LeaoCatalsija, c,20 s.soa.m. and 4,oo p, ra.
Lea o Wllllamspurt ,9, W a.m.2,15 p. m. and B.oo p, m
lusst-ngcr- ar tl Hum New York and l'lillado

phla ko thi ouff.1 w ttliout eliaiige of cars.
J. K. WOOTTKN,

General Manar.040. HANCOCK,
licneral Ticket Agent.

Jan. 11, ijio tt.

1 COJU'ANl,

On and after Novcinlvr 20U1, 1S73, trains will leate
sUNIIUlty us follows!

KOUTHWAHD.
Erlo Mail E.vo a. in., nt rive Klmlra 11 ,

" Oan.indalt'iia... 3.35 p. m
Hocliestvr 6.16 '
Niagara u jo

Henovo accommodation 11,10 a. m.nnliu Mllltums
rtiwap, m.

Iilmlrasiall4.l6a.m.,urrltc Elmlra lo.soa.m.
UutTulo Kipass T.l6a. ra. airho liurfalo s.to a. ra

bOUTHWAlll).

Uutfalo Express 2.60 a. ra, arm e arrlsbure . a. ra
" Ualtlmore s.10 "tlmlrallall 11.15 a. in., anUo Hairl6buifc'i.wp.m
" Washington 10.30 "
" lialltmoro o.so '
" Washington 8.30 '

Ilarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. ra, urrito Harrisburg 10.60 p.m.
arrive Iinltlmore a. m

" Washington 0.13 "
urio Mall u.65 a. m. nrrhe HarrUburg 3 05 a. m)

" Ualtlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington lo.35

I AU dally except Sunday,

D. M. DOYI), Jr., ucneral l'assenger Agen
A. J. CAbHATT, aeneral Manage

iELAWAHK, LACKAWANNA ANnWESTKIIN ItAILItOAU,

BLOOMSBUKO DIVISION,

o No. S'J, Takes effect at 4:30 A. H
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1818.

NOItTII. STATIONS. SOIIVIYp.ra. p.ui. a.m " P m. n.mv trn 4 in II 40 Seranton 9 35 xu J3 111 0 is
0 17 9 31

-- Hellevue 9 13 0 80TajIorvllU)..,. 9 45 SI t S3U OS 9 80 ,., Lackawanna..... 2 808 68 3 s 819 SI llllston 9 5 8 81 s8 61 3 411 9 19 ., West litlbtoa... S4I
40

8 40 3
111

4
41

9 14 Wjointng 111)
07 2 49 6

S45
60iloltby 'J 63 65U Ft ltennett 3 578 33 S 30 9 04 6 69Klngtton 10 18 3 16 7 106 13 3 10 8 44 Kingston 10 33 3 15 7 18..Plymouth June. 8 10 I 188 S3 3 SO 8 65 ,, ..Plj mouth 10 SO 8 15 7 25Aondale, A III

8 13 3 IS S 47 ...... Nanticoko 10 34 8 SO 7 II8 04 8 04 8 39 .lluiiiock'si reek. 10 42 3 35 8 14T 61 S 51 8 99 . Shlckslilnny.... 10 65 3 60 8 SS1H 9 89 8 11 ....Illck's Knry. 11 07 4 im a .
T IS S 84 8 IS ....Heath Haun., U 13 4 10 8 651 S3 S SS 8 (HI

7 13
-- HerHlck ,, 11 91 4 18 9 (IS

1'rtar creek.... 4 '.5 7 157 14 mow drove,,., II) 1 117 10 Llino Illdge.,... 4 337 9 8 T4 7 44 fipy.......... 11 89
7 80

4 41 7 41e to 1 67 T US . , lllooinsburg
0 60 I 61 7 83 II 3 kIti 86 45 1 4S T S9 I'atawlssa Hrtdge. 11 67 6 03 s 6's sr 1 t 7 II Namllla. ...... 18 18 6 19 8 21

Chulatky 9 61s is ,.. ..uutcruit i Ra u . k0 (0 1 00 646 .Northumberland. 13 43 6 45 9 10
P.m. D.m. am.

. . !". m

AU311UIU, bUpt.


